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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
/ . ·_ 1--
........... .. ~~ ... ............ .. , Maine 
J Date b/& l'/lft 
Name /,&id, ~ :~~ ,, 
St<eet Add,ess ......... <J ,ffl L~~ ........ ......... , ........... , .. . ,.... .... .........  ,.... ... ....... , ..........  
City o, Town ....... ...... ~ ... ~ ....... ...... ..... ,,,,, ,, .. , ..... ....... ........... ,,,. , .. ,, ..... ........ .. .... . . .. .. 
How long in United States ...... ./~ ... '. .... ,, .... . , ..... ....... .. How long in Maine{!'~.'. ... ~ .... .. 
Born i~~~~: D ate of Bi<th q;J:/!1-:/f {) f 
If manied, how many child,en .... .. , , .. , ........ ./ .. ~ ........... ..... , ....... O ccupation . ~ .. ~. . 
Na(p~,';fn:'::f/::rr ~,,Jk ffi...: ' ...................................... ............... . 
Addms ofemploye, .. . ftAf+µ2h!:.'. . .. ,.,., ..... ,., ... , ... , .,. , .. , 
English ..... , .... , ......... , ......... .. ~~• ................. Read ..... ~ ............. Wdte ... ~.:.: ..... .. . 
Other languages ....... .. .... .......... .. A ~ .................................................. ........................ .............. .. ... .. .............. . 
Have you made application foe d ti,enshi pl ...... , .... ~ .... , , :. .................... , , .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. ,, .. 
Have you ever had military service? ..... .... .. ...... .. ............ ..... ~ .. -.. .... ..... ......... ....... ...... ........... .......... ... ... ....... .... ... .. . . 
If so, where?.~: ....... ...................... ...... .. .. ....... .......... When7 ... ~ ...... .. ........ ........ ...... ........ .. . 
Signatu~ ..... 1~ .... f. ....... 
Witnes, .. /.h .. '.f/r , .............  
lfGOU• ~G.O, JUL 2 
